[Related factors affecting the isolation of multipotent non-hematopoietic adult stem cells from umbilical cord blood].
To investigate the related factors affecting the isolation of multipotent non-hematopoietic adult stem cells (MNASCs) from human umbilical cord blood in low serum (2%) condition, the isolation conditions were optimized and the yield of MNASCs was improved. MNASCs from human umbilical cord blood samples were isolated, and the effects of medium component, medium exchange time and initial plating density for isolation of MNASCs were studied. Then, the MNASCs were isolated and cultured in optimal condition, the surface antigen expression and differentiation potential of MNASCs were detected. The result showed that the medium of DMEM/F12 was better than IMDM and DMEM-LG for MNASCs culture in low serum condition. The optimal yield of MNASCs was obtained when mononuclear cells were cultured at a initial plating density of 1 x 10(6) cells/cm2 and the medium was exchanged to remove the nonadherent cells after 72 hours of inoculation. MNASCs isolated and cultured under the above-mentioned conditions maintained a homogenous morphology, high potential ability of expansion and differentiation. It is concluded that culture conditions with low serum defined in this study is optimal for the successful isolation and expansion of umbilical cord blood MNASCs with high numbers for subsequent cellular therapeutic approaches.